The COVID-19 pandemic is poised to drastically alter the landscape---and politics---of the Medicaid program. As the nation's social safety net, Medicaid is expected to absorb many of the millions of newly unemployed, with states projecting higher spending and enrollment continuing into 2021 as a result.^[@CR1]^ However, despite a temporary increase in Medicaid's federal match rate to provide fiscal relief during the pandemic,^[@CR2]^ states may soon face significant budget shortfalls and spending cuts even as demand for services grows. These economic realities and uncertainties may renew partisan politics around Medicaid, particularly around policies that restrict eligibility, increase cost-sharing, or limit enrollment.

Many of these policies have been proposed previously via Section 1115 waivers, which provides the authority for states to diverge from federal Medicaid guidelines and pilot different approaches in coverage and care delivery. Nowhere, perhaps, has this political litmus test been more pronounced than with state-level adoption and implementation of Medicaid work requirements, which the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) first approved in January 2018. Work requirements generally require beneficiaries to verify their participation in certain activities---such as employment, job search, or training programs---or substantiate an exemption, in order to receive or retain coverage. Studies show that work requirement policies are associated with declining coverage, unchanged employment rates,^[@CR3]^ and increased administrative costs.^[@CR4]^ While momentum for work requirements has stalled in response to ongoing legal concerns about coverage losses,^[@CR5]^ and amidst heightened needs during the COVID pandemic, there are hints that such policies could be revived: in July 2020, for instance, the state of Arkansas filed a petition to the Supreme Court to reinstate Medicaid work requirements,^[@CR6]^ which had been struck down both in federal District and Appeals courts.

These developments are a continuation of long-standing state-level partisanship around Medicaid policies. Under the Affordable Care Act (ACA), for instance, there has been wide variation in Medicaid program expansion along partisan lines in Republican- and Democrat-controlled states.^[@CR7]^ As of August 2020, twelve states have still not expanded Medicaid, often due to state legislature and/or gubernatorial opposition. In a similar vein, several Republican-led state legislatures in the 2018--2019 legislative sessions tied work requirements to Medicaid expansion (e.g., VA), as well as in separate proposals in non-expansion Medicaid programs (e.g., SC, WI).^[@CR8]^ Moreover, political decisions made by state legislatures often have been at odds with public preferences, representing institutional barriers to voter-led efforts. To date, for example, six states - ME, NE, ID, UT, OK, and MO---have successfully adopted Medicaid expansion through ballot initiatives.^[@CR9]^ Both in Idaho and Utah, however, after voters passed ballot initiatives for full Medicaid expansion, Republican-controlled legislatures revised these initiatives to include work requirements.^[@CR7]^

These circumstances beg the question: to what extent are restrictive Medicaid policies driven by partisanship, rather than by evidence?

A great deal, it turns out---at least as suggested by a large body of work in political science. While Medicaid is highly popular with voters from both political parties,^[@CR10]^ studies show that implementation of the ACA, and particularly Medicaid expansion, was heavily influenced by legislators' political ideologies as well as by business and lobbying interests.^[@CR7]^ Across different studies, and using various measures of partisanship, Democratic control at the state government level had a strong positive influence on the movement towards Medicaid expansion, and Republican control had a strong negative influence.^[@CR11]--[@CR13]^

Our own work supports these findings. We linked district-level demographic and socioeconomic characteristics from the 2017 American Community Survey (ACS) to a survey conducted in late 2017, representing 49 states and the District of Columbia that assessed state legislators' support for work requirements, among other Medicaid waiver proposals.^[@CR14]^ We found that support for Medicaid work requirements among state legislators was more strongly associated with political party affiliation (i.e., Republican vs. Democrat) than with any other legislator or district-level characteristics. These findings highlight the extent to which support for Medicaid restrictions are lifted by political currents as opposed to empirical evidence or community needs.

Taken together, this evidence reflects a growing ideological divide about Medicaid's purpose and its place in the health care system. However, although partisanship may be a constraint, it is not the only factor that influences state-level decisions on Medicaid program policies. Research suggests that prior policies towards low-income people and the uninsured also influence the direction of state-level decision-making in Medicaid,^[@CR12],[@CR13]^ because policy legacies tend to set the context and range of politically feasible options for lawmakers. Likewise, state-level administrative capacity appears to influence the adoption, design, and support of Medicaid policy changes.^[@CR13]^

These findings bear a number of important implications as we consider the program's future. Due to COVID-related coverage losses from employer-sponsored insurance, state Medicaid programs are expected to absorb up to 12 million new enrollees, which will likely require expanded operational and policy capacity across Medicaid agencies. Given that Medicaid is a central tool in responding to our current national public health emergency, states also have pursued waiver flexibilities around expanding telehealth coverage and access; covering testing for uninsured individuals; modifying eligibility requirements; adjusting existing benefits; and eliminating cost-sharing charges. These changes, however temporary, may have lasting effects on the types of policies that Medicaid adopts and that lawmakers will support politically in the long run.

Yet for many states, budget shortfalls will require significant cuts to Medicaid, leading to new challenges as an unprecedented number of individuals rely on public programs for coverage. In NV, for instance, state lawmakers recently convened a special session to address a budget shortfall for the fiscal year 2021, preparing to cut millions from Medicaid, reducing reimbursement rates, and eliminating a number of services.^[@CR15]^ As such, a number of additional recommendations may help to counteract policy adoption based strictly on partisan inclinations.

First, there has been longstanding concern that Medicaid policymaking may lack meaningful engagement with the populations served by the program. To mitigate the adverse consequences of restrictive Medicaid policies, lawmakers ought to improve community-informed decision-making and better incorporate the needs and priorities of enrollees. Additional effort is needed to solicit the voices of low-income, vulnerable individuals to ensure that impending program changes do not systematically disadvantage specific groups.

One possible avenue is to strengthen federal and state requirements for Medicaid 1115 waiver comment periods, which currently allow the public to provide feedback about proposed modifications to state Medicaid policy. An analysis of Medicaid 1115 comment letters submitted to federal regulators found that a majority of comment letters were from Medicaid-eligible individuals, signaling potential for robust public engagement around agenda-setting and program design.^[@CR16]^ Another approach would be to enhance outreach to Medicaid populations through listening tours, town halls, and Medicaid member advisory councils, as MI, VA, and other states are implementing. These efforts may improve public knowledge about proposed Medicaid policies, increase public engagement, and build a constituency among low-income and vulnerable populations served by Medicaid, all of which could potentially strengthen health care quality and outcomes for beneficiaries over time.

Second, there is an urgent need for rigorous Medicaid waiver evaluations, as the Administration's current emphasis on state flexibility encourages large variations in Medicaid programs driven by political compositions at the state level. In this context, more robust evaluation approaches---including randomized controlled trials and quasi-experimental observational studies---are necessary to tie evidence to future Medicaid policy. There is also a need to place greater emphasis on assessments of administrative costs and burden, both to states and to individual enrollees. Explicit guidance and state tools, released by CMS in March 2019, are a positive first step in facilitating more standardized evaluations that would yield useful lessons for program implementation across states and populations. This evidence should be targeted not only to federal policymakers but also to the public and to state lawmakers. Building a strong evidence base may help to support greater evaluation, monitoring, and accountability mechanisms to overcome partisan messaging on specific policies.

Finally, understanding the future of Medicaid programs requires closer attention to the political mechanisms that affect policy design and adoption. Recent research by Philip Rocco and colleagues suggest that robust electoral competition may be a critical catalyst of states' implementation of Medicaid expansion under the ACA.^[@CR7]^ Indeed, public opinion may influence Medicaid policy adoption more effectively when there are competitive elections and staunch voter pressure on legislatures. Greater attention to the political determinants of health is critical as partisanship increasingly drives health care policy and decision-making.

The COVID pandemic represents a critical juncture, both in Medicaid's role in public health and health care delivery in this country and also in the public's evolving perception of the program. Greater attention to incorporating community voices and evaluation rigor, and to addressing the political determinants of health, is needed to help ensure sound policies as the program provides care to a growing number of vulnerable Americans.
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